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"A LOUNGE BY ANY OTHER NAME WOULD. , • 11 
There are s~,:il l a f cw hour s to 
enter and to win th.:i.t t,cn dollars in our 
"Nill'le the Lounr.:," 11 cor:-:..9 f;:. . Tu:c 1 in your 
sucgestions toua.,., J1 :!.s ~ to show th:tt 
thi~ contest L: nn jnst lil:e all other 
big givoaw~yD ; the t:I;ne linit. ... is "l2 :00 
midniGht~ Turn e~~rics in ~o the Car~on 
editors or leave them :i.n ,the Snack Bar. 
I f t hie i s not oonvoi1i::nt you can also 
put them in Box 216 in the Resident 
Students Mail Room. But time is limi ted 
and ten doll.:i.rs is just too much to :)as s 
up , so wr ite down those idcn.s now. 
REGIONAL CONGflBSS ,\T NOTRE DAME 
The Fort Wayne reGion of Nli'CCS 
will hol d the closin~ meeting of the 
yr=,a r this w'-'ekond 1\_:->ri l 6-7 at Notr e 
Dame 0 Business at hand will be t he 
strcamlinin~ of tho r egi onal pr ocedure , 
the election of officers .:i.nd resolutions 
to be rrcscntcd to the N:1tional Congress 
this surnmero Also at Notre DQ.me this 
weekend will be a Midwest Student Loaders ' 
Conference which will feature discus-
sions ~,ortinont to the functionin~ of an 
efficient student 13ovcrnment and the 
developmen t of stuclont leader s . The 
moetinGS of the two gr oups is goine to 
be scheduled so as to kt visitors attend 
both meetings. Any one inter ested should 
sec EPiil ic Murray , Paul Fox or Recina 
FQh~in~er todcy. 
April 3, 1957 
RE:J CROSS RF.: LLY PL.'J S .:J-IEAD. 
On Thursday of this week t he 
Col lege Red Cross Unit ~-!ill hold elec -
tions for the ycY'.r 19 57--19 58. V 0ting 
will take ;Jlaco from 9;00 to 12 :00 j_.n 
the Re~dinCT Room. c~ndid~tes for the 
offices arc : 
Chairman : Gerald Matheny 
Janet Wiseman 
Vice Chairman: Mar :;ucritc Brnnday 
Mary Evelyn Cartar 
Secr etary : 
Troe.surer: 
Mary Hetzel 
Jfory Rita Schlichte 
Phyllis 1:Tillouchby 
Colette Gr immer 
Vote fo r one for each office . 
Those eli:;ible to vote nre : (1) All vol unteer Red Cross Workers 
(2) ~11 blood donors 
(3) ,·tll solicitors for the Fund Drive 
(4) All who h:wc contributed 50¢ or 
more to the Ifarch Fund Drive 
For the bcnefi t of those ':vho cmmr-t 
make the early masses , 6 : 20 .:ind 7 : 00 there 
will be Mass at 11: 30 cv~ry day. If for 
some reason there c.:mnot h] Mass on any 
day , Communion will be distributed at 
that time . The new fastinF, rq~ulations 
make it ;_:irctt y easy to attend tho sac-
r nmcnt mor e frequentl y , and this is i n 
lino wi t h the Church 's new ruling . 
"l]U?.i NOJWD 01 Jtl OICI • • • i • i 
Every Sunday t he water ~olo team is 
~)l annine to meet t eams from ncnr by 
colleces. N3xt Sunday they will meet 
the I . U. Mod Center team ther e . at 12:00 . 
Future :;amos will be j_)layed ncainst 
De Pauw, Ball St'.!.te and t ho IoA.C. 
The Gi rls I Ba.dminton t ournament bocins 
next wacko Those pl~nn:i.JlG t o enter 
should siGn u~ in the gym by Thursday. 
They sny11No nows is good news II nnd if 
that's t r ue we 're r;oinc to have a truly 
terrific b:i.s0b.:>.ll toam this yc.:i.r. How 
about l c ttini.: us ~1ave s crr.c info r..bout 
the t oam 1s plrui.s? 
Th.:? r e is one thin ·~ tbnt cnn be said 
about i [:nor nnco - it c.:i.uses a lot of 
inter esting 3r r,umcntsc 
TIMBERRRRRRi An d one mor e tree is r:one , 
We know it ' s necessary but it· s eems like 
a lot of cruinus beauty will b9 r;oinc 
aw.:i.y with those treas that ar9 tein(; 
taken down . 
.ARE YOU RED.;.BLOODED AND GENEIDUS? 
If so then the ~cd Cross would like 
you to know that there will be n S)ocial 
day for blood donors at the s ec ond floor 
of the Te rminQl Buildinc on Wednesday 
April 10 f rom 9 until 4. Make arrance-
ments with c~rol Borton or Sist er 
Adelaide , If this time is not c onvenient 
for you see them about schcdulinc nnothor 
time . · 
Peo:)le ar c lik0 steamboats they toot 
loudes t when they -'.lrA in a foe. 
RO/J) Cm'iP,.tNY ST.\RTS TOUR 
. . 
~he cast of Wurzel- Flu.rrane ry is 
planninc t o ~r esent the pl .::i.y a t Veterans ' 
Hos~)i tal , Col rl. Sprin_;s r-toad , this 1"ridny 
eveninr; , April S, .::i.t 7:00. The ;)l J.y 
·w~ll be pr eceded by musical numbers by 
the l'l.0:icJl i ners . You , re invited to comP. 
and err ti.race the players . 
; r e you inter,:JSted in successful 
student ::over mnent? Do you want ;:,:::~ple 
who ra,. resont you and your i 1.kas '? The11; 
don 1 t hcl 1 b::i.ck, l' !\..: s ent your n"nim,:-ions 
for th,J f :::iur 'Lo:irc. officer s · fo r 19.;7,. 
1953 before HednesdQ.y, ;;,:>r i l 10.. 1'!1e 
f our officer s arc t he execi.:tlv .; com1ittee 
of the boar d o.nd servz th0 school =-ri 
many im1.or t:mt w::i.ys ~ It is _j-q - -:irt -.nt t o 
choose the bes t qu:il.ified r,o.:,1 lo ~ The 
Prosidoncy of cour 1c has spccif:c r o-
quirem,:mts which only a fcu )O-:>l, l e can 
fill , but the otr:c r three offic0s arc 
l ess difficlilt to qnaEfy for. Tho 
Ccnstitut:r_e,n f>t:,tcs th::i. t cf ti1e four 
offiecrs 2 m•1st '.Jc women and 2 men. So 
pic!c out those who have l c~dLirship abil .. 
ity and s-:.ibmH thcr.1 to the Bo.:-_:rcl, who 
will act as o. nor.1in.:1tiP c corr.mittee . 
This Week: The 10 : JO Assembly Jcriod 
on Thurscb.y will 'be o. club mectjnc period. 
ROLL Ci,LL THIS WEEK 
Wednes day:' 
Socblity M0etinc , Hedneschy, A)ril 
3 a t J : 30 in the Clar e Hall ;~sscmbly Room. 
M-Mcn 1s Club at 7: 30 in the Men ' s 
Louncec 
Thursdo.y : 
·The Players will meet at 10 : 30 in 
room 215. Their will be discussion on 
the ;1 r oposo d chance in the club consti-
tution. All s onior members should be 
pr esent , 
Now Hoar This l 1\ll E .. M. of M.:i.rian 
Collece Vut cr ans ' Club ar c r ~quested to 
be ~r esent for a mect inc o.t t he K of C 
B.ld:~•,· 13th :md Del. ::1.t 2000 hrs ~(3:00) . 
Officers and Committee Ch.1i rm.m will meot 
at 1930 hrs , (7 : 30) • Uniform oi)ti on,:1 .. U 
Next Weck : 
Su\ .,H. ·meetin:;, Sunday , i.pril 7, a t 
2 : 00 p . m. in the r eadinr; r oom, Mr . Proock . 
from the Fn.nrt &,.rcau will speak on 0:1por-
tuni ties for em.·loymnnt. nn.d the qu:i11H.:ins 
an om:)l oyer looks for in auul.i.cnnt,s. 
The ACS-SA is planninc a Ch0mical 
Pro(;r css Weck Displey ,'\.pril 8- 12, The 
r ccular mcctin ; will be held on Tues day 
;,pril 9. 
